Members
1 Lake Ave. – Colorado Springs, CO
80906

April 30 – May 3

Registration NOW OPEN!
Registration Deadline:

Guest Tours begin Thursday April 29

www.aiwdconvention.com
April 23, 2021

Categories
Member/Vendor Full Registration

$575 pp

Guest/Spouse

$375 pp

Vendor Booth: 8 x 10

$895 ea

Full Registration: For all registrants participating in all convention functions. Incudes convention totes and binders, three breakfasts,
three lunches, all breaks and receptions. Full registrants may also register to participate in the golf tournament as well as all off-site or
on-site tours and activities.
Guest Registration: For Spouses and Guests of full registrants do not attend the daily business meetings and trade show but are
encouraged to participate in all of our group tours and are invited to attend all receptions. PLEASE NOTE: Guests do not join the group
for breakfast or lunch Monday and Tuesday but are welcomed to join you for lunch on Wednesday May 6. We ask that all members inviting
a spouse or guest to share this booklet with them so that they will have full knowledge of the guest tours in order to register for them in
advance.

IMPORTANT NOTES
•
•

If you are registering a spouse or guest, please do not select their tour activities under your registration. There will be an option
to add a guest and this is where you will select your spouse’s tours.
Do not list your own email and phone number under your guest’s registration. Accurate contact info for the tour participant is
critical.

REFUND POLICY

Deadline

Amount

Vendor Booth

April 09

Full Refund

Vendor Booth

April 16

50% Refund

Registration

April 23

Full, less $20 registration fee

Golf Tournament

April 23

Full Refund

Guest Tours

April 23

Full Refund

The Broadmoor

AIWD Room Block Rates
Single or Double Occupancy
The Classic
The Superior
The Premier
Suites & Upgrades at additional cost

Per night
$249.00
$279.00
$294.00

NOTE: When booking your hotel reservation, do not
call the hotel directly. Use only the reservation link
displayed at the completion of your registration process.

The Broadmoor is on the list of Historic Hotels of America of the National
Trust for Historic Preservation. Over the past 100 years, visitors have
included numerous US Presidents, international heads of state and
countless celebrities. Don’t leave without visiting their Hall of Fame in the
West Wing for the most impressive “who slept here” portrait collection
you’ve ever seen! The resort has 784 guest rooms & suites, a fitness
center, on-site shops & galleries and world-renowned, upscale ranch
accommodations for the most avid outdoorsmen. On-site Outfitters can set
you up with adventures such as fly fishing, hiking or walking tours, archery,
hunting, horseback and ziplining, or you may choose to simply relax and
take in the exquisite, natural beauty. Enjoy 10 restaurants, 10 cafes and
lounges, a 5-star Spa, mountain golf, take a dip in the pool or relax in the
hot tub. The Broadmoor has it all! Not only is it a great meeting location,
it will draw you in to return to it again and again for personal getaways.

Home of the AIWD 8th Annual Golf Tournament
Prepare yourself for rolling fairways, multi-level greens
and demanding hazards at the stunning yet formidable
West Course.
At 6,800 feet, this 18-hole course, originally designed by
Donald Ross in 1918, has more doglegs and steeplyangled greens than the East Course (both which have
hosted numerous PGA Tournaments). The West
Course plays more tightly off the tee with more heavily
tree-lined holes, giving players an array of spectacular
approach shots! People around the world, including
countless professional golfers and celebrities, have
played golf on The Broadmoor’s iconic courses. Now,
you can add your name to that very impressive list!

PRIMARY VENDOR CATEGORIES DUE FOR VOTE
3-Yr Term: July 1, 2021 – June 30, 2024
CATEGORY
Apparatus
Abrasives
Leather
Power Tools

INCUMBENT
Uniweld
Norton / Carborundum
Revco
Metabo USA

You may have now noticed that the 2021 Convention schedule is different this year! Members need to arrive by Thursday April 29 for our
full day of “Members-Only” meetings on Friday. While they are meeting, Vendors will be setting up their booths for the weekend. The
only vendors that are required to also arrive Thursday are those scheduled for breakout sessions and/or Primary or New Approved
presentations (which will take place Friday). The Welcome Reception Friday night will officially kick off the start of our non-stop, 2-day,
Member-Vendor interaction that includes booth time, Speed Networking, Speakers and receptions. Our annual Golf Tournament will take
place on Monday morning, May 3.

BOARD MEMBERS VOTE

The membership wishes to thank 2020-2021 President, Jason Stonesifer (C&O Distributors, Westminster, MD) for his 3 years of service
representing the North Region. The 2020-2021 year was extremely challenging for us all, as well as for the board that looked out for
everyone’s best interest. Jason proved himself to be a strong leader to see us through it all and get us to Colorado all in one piece! Jason
will announce the candidate(s) for his replacement for the North region, which the membership will vote on, and the South’s Regional
Board Member, Silvio Fernandez (Discount Welds, Miami, FL) will rotate in to serve as President in his 3rd and final year. Voting Ballots
for board members will be collected Sunday May 2nd and announced at the Sunday Grand Reception.

PRIMARY VENDOR

Current Primary Vendors that wish to be reconsidered for another 3-year term, or Approved Vendors that wish to be become Primary for
their category, will make a 10-minute presentation to the membership on Friday April 30. Primary Voting Ballots will be collected by the
staff after our roundtables on Sunday May 2. Winners will be announced Sunday evening at the Grand Reception. Only Members in
attendance are allowed to cast a vote for Primary Vendor. We will post a list of all vendors competing for this position on the member
portal of our website.

BREAKOUT SESSIONS

There will be a total of 21 time blocks available for vendors that wish to host a private breakout session, which takes place Friday April 30
between 1:20p – 4:20. Our vendors make a substantial financial contribution to the AIWD in order to participate in these presentations.
We ask all members respect the cost and efforts they take to participate in our convention and will plan to participate.

NEW/APPROVED VENDORS

Vendors interested in making a presentation to become a permanent, new vendor of the AIWD will make their 10-minute presentation to
the membership on the morning of Friday April 30. Ballots may be completed and turned in to one of our uniformed staffers by 3:00pm
Sunday. Results of the Potential Vendor Vote will be announced approximately one week after close of convention.

VENDORS OF THE YEAR
We will be sending all AIWD members (present or not) a ballot via email prior to the convention to complete and return to us for Vendors
of the Year. Members are asked to cast two votes, one for Primary Vendor and one for Approved. Ballots will be counted prior to
convention and the winners will be announced at our Grand Reception, Sunday, May 2.

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND: MEMBER-VENDOR SPEED “NETWORKING”

Our “Speed Networking” event is a series of 15-minute meetings between vendors and potential NEW customers. This activity will take
place on Saturday morning, May 1, followed by our traditional contact booth time after lunch. Booth time will be open Sunday morning
as well for either booked member meetings (possibly to meet with members you were unable to visit with the day before), or simple open
booth time. We believe this schedule is a great way to get the most bang out of your member interaction opportunities. Your AIWD Event
staff will schedule your appointments for you this year and provide you with your meeting schedules in advance of the show.

Guest Speaker:

REX OTEHAM
DELTA WELDING

5 PROVEN STEPS for Starting Your Own

WELDING SCHOOL

Our economy is growing like lightening, and there is a large demand for skilled employees in the trade
business lists welding as the number one most requested class. For the would-be student, the only downside to this is there there aren’t enough welding schools to meet the demand. For the independent
business owner, however, this creates a great opportunity to meet the demand, help your community and
generate a rewarding additional income source.
The challenges we all face today include the threat of on-line sales,
large competitors offering private label at a fraction of the cost, and
manufacturers bypassing us to sell directly to our customers. Many
of us are now looking for ways to increase our profitability, hold on
to our businesses and secure our family’s future. Starting your own
Welding School is one pathway to reach that goal!
Rex will cover all the steps of how to get going with this profitable
and rewarding opportunity. His start-to-finish “inside” information
even includes how he and Holli were able to get the State of Indiana
to pay for the student’s tuition. If it can happen for them, it can
happen for you!

Friday, April 30
9:00a – 10:00a
Members Meeting
General Session

If convenient, we recommend our guests fly into Colorado Springs Regional Airport (airport code: COS)
as it is less than 20 minutes away from The Broadmoor. The next nearest airport would be Denver, which
is approximately 1.5 hours from our hotel. If you choose to fly to Denver and rent a car, the drive is quite
enjoyable!
We are currently working with a company to arrange shuttle service for our guests between the airport
and our hotel. We will let everyone know if and when this plan is finalized so that you may sign up to
catch the shuttle at its schedule departure time. Stay tuned for updates on this!

Forecast for The Show
The average daily temperature for Colorado Springs during convention week:

High 65° / Low 38°

